
Decision No. 17 Ztf+ 

BU'OE.E TJ)"'E RAILROAD COil~SSION O~ mz STJ.~E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Ap~lication ) 
of Lewis A. loZolll"oe as ..Agent for ) 
Motor ~rans1 t Comp:l.DY, lirotor Coa.ch ) 
ComJl'any, Crov:n Stage Lines, Mt. Wilson ) 
Stage Line, Pas:ldena-OCean Park Stage ) 
Line and Fullerton-Placentia Eus Line ) 
for permission to establiSh ~OE8h ) 
Joint Passenger Fares as set :forth. ) 
in ~e A:pp11eation. ) 

) 

APPLIC~ION NO. 12967 

Lewis A. Monroe, for Al'l'lieants. 

BY ~, COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
----~~-

~~is is an application filea by Lewis A. Monroe, 

.Agent for o.nd. on bellal.! ot Motor Coach Comp::m.y and Uotor Transit 

Company, corpor~tions, Crown Stage L1nes,A.B.Wstson,o\7.ner, 

:u.t. '!j{ilson Stage Line, Pasad.ena-Ocean Park Stage Line, mel. 

Fullerton.Placentia Bus Line, for an order granting authority 

under the proviSions o:t C".:lapter 213, sta.tutes of 1917, to publish 

through joint t3res in a tariff aesi~ted. as Motor ~ransit 

Company, C.R.C.No.52, between :pOints served by busses o~ the lines 

named ~d as s~eci!ically set forth in ~~ibits A, B, C and D, 

also ame.nded ~ibit A, attached to and made a part of the 

a:pplication. 
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~he ~ropose~ f~res ~e bnse~ on ~~ oombination ot 

the local fares to and from the junction ~oints. 

A ~ublic hearing was held before Examiner ~eary at 

~s ~eles December 7,1926 and the aJ:lplieatio:c. ho.vine been duly 

~bmitted is now ready tor our opinion and order. 

Subsequent to the date this application w~s filea the 

operative rights of the Crown Stage Lines were purchase~ by the 

Motor Transit Compan1, Decision No.16725. 

Motor ~ransit COQP~ operates between Glendale, 

Pesadena., :a:untington :ScOtch, Long Beach, Sa.nta. Ana, Redlands, 

S~ Ja.cinto and various intermediate pOints, also operates So 

line trom Glendale to Su:rU.and. and :points betvreel'l. Tlle Motor 

Coach Company operate s 'b,e tween Long Beaell, Sa:o. pedro, Santa. 

Monica. and inte:medis.te points. Pasadena-Ocean Park stage 

Line o;per3.tes bet'Neen Pasadena, :S:ollywo~t Ocean Park and. inter

:ed1~te points. ~t.Wilson Stage Line operates be~veen Pasadena, 

Ute Wilson a:o.~ OJ(ids Co.mp. Fullerton-Pla.centia. Bus Line oper

ates only between these two pOints. 

Witnesses for aDDlicantz testified thore ~s been a 

steady and perSistent de~d for tnro~~ joint tickets oetvleen 

the vOints involved, eSDec1ally to Beach resorts, ~ur1ng the 

~er mon~s and that the sale ot through tranSDortct1on ~11l 

00 a convenionce to tho traveling public. 

It is not DroDose~ to c~ge in ~ny ~or the ~hys1c~ 

o!,orc.tion of the o.uto 'busses; tho ~c.zseneors v/111 change cars at 

the junction pOints ~s at the present tiQe. T~e ~oint tares 

will meet a ~ub11c convenience by eliminatine the nec~s$ity of 

;purchasing se;para.te tickets. 

No one ap,ea.red. in o:P:l?0z1tion to the granting of the 

;petition. 
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~on consideration ot all the facts of recor~, we are of 

the 0~1n10~ there is a ~ubl1c necessity for the pub11e~tion o~ 

~oi:lt fares, such fares to be reasona.ble and not in excess of the 

combination of the local. fares, and that the 3.:pplica.t1on should 

be granted. 

ORDER 

~is application Mv1ng been duJ.y he~ and submitted, 

full investigation of the matters and thiXlgs involved. having been 

hsd, o.nd basing this order on the findings of fa.ct and the con

clusions eonta.ined in the opinion which :?recedes this order 3Xld. 

which said. op1n1on is hereby :'eferred to and made a :part hereof, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Lewis A. Monroe, .Agent for and 

on oehal.f of ~otor Trans 1 t CO:lP$ll,1, Motor Coach Comj;)o.ny, :flIt. Wilson 

Stage Line, Pasa.d.ena-Ocean Park stage Line and. FuJ.lerton-Placent1s. 
, 

Bus Line, be and he is herel>y authorized. to publish and file in a. 

consolid~ted ~if! the fares ~own on tho exhibits attached to ~d 

made a ~art of th& a:pplic~t1on. « 
Dated. at San Fra.nc1sco, California., this . & 0 -

of December" 1926. 
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